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WEbwoLL-FED SÔLDIERS
WILL WIN THE WAR.

Lot us live up te, the responsibilitieýs which this slogan involve, up.n us.
And at the samne time, lot us flot forget that our civillan Alliez, who have
borne the 'brunt of the War's sufferîng andl sacrifices, are dependent upon
us fer essentiel food supplies.

CONSERVATION STILL IS IMPERATIVE.
J3y VUSCOUNT IIioNDDAt), Feod Confroller for G;rce Briss *1i _ iide-r tiw~ f

wa'ir sue(h as this it woti1d obv-iously bew ani eloimentary preesulltiol tie bluiId nt asq hargi,
* tie f fodl as 1ossible il, an isla"dieh is nenaeevd by* submairineblekd
,çi suehv resrv isý yet in sight and thecrqhul be nlaceig i ands eet

to provide fiood4stuiff> for theithc ('ountry."

;By Hi'luwwrHOVt nie Sae Fod( AdiniatRrator: -"Every aspect of tîii
wbe'at siituaitioni, bhif preselt anid prsetv intensifies thev nleid for thel grea.t0est î
ibleý liimitation ini thlt Ailierioan osmpiî of wheait and whea-2t pIruduefts, If piri-4it

we>ltrieýtiOnts should ho ini the slighvst dtge eaeit wouild reull iii Nrjo l wan for
thoe peuple of Euirupex bdfore thec, whea,ýt vrojp can rearh thi, inaniit.

"Even If theo hiarvest provcs abundaxîiIIt, it will be tii. first duty u f t111,Anriu
peia teplceeery graini the'y cani saveit srt)rage, asz igainat.psil s ei

aba.It is, wutrth remembeii)(rinig that a finle in, Fgypt i,arsL atge assa
b)y a little Goeuetforcsighit, anld it dues floit require any illuiiited, girteaem to
ariticlPate that, sýo long as, thie war laists with its inevrt-asing drafts; fer mion alitd
anuiniunitioni workers, the worl will steadily p)roduce leIs fo. I f We .1w si a1'.e
great harvest %vill mean a willing bilding upi uif great national rs~a

By 1IENRY B. THOMSON-, Chalirnuînl of theCnr L Food Iloard: Atogii.
the world wheat crup situation at the presenit timef is muore proiiising than al yqsjr agio,sti ocesiderable time wiII elapse before the erops are harvested, sdee ft
greatest expecý(tations,, are realized, the fart remaimi thnt th ldc resevo w tvt
are exhaus-ted. The greatest care will have to be taiken te oealsthe ers
botii bore and abroad.

,Ijt is highly improbable that the bread grain eropa of the. wrld NwiIl lx, large.
<nlougli tçe mure than re-estabuiali the proper rereand it will 1w abýsoltelty noc-VIssary
to continue conservation and substitution, ut least until the 1919 vrop siua*,i(on isý
kilown.

" Canadia is daîly increainiig the manuiiifacture uIf sulbstitlut(s for the-, ud on
uners are urgently requesteýd te mnake, use of thee auibstitiItes te ti liiit If thelir

ability."l

HOW ARE YOU GOING TO0 HELP TO HARVEST THE CROPS?
43182--1
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2,000 VANCOUVER WOMEN PLEDGE
THEMSELVES TO FOOD SERVICE.

A Canadian Pre,, dcspatch froi Vancouver, dat*ud Julie lé-, sàkys The won
of Va aue t il makss mneting yeteda fterni(on lttenIdedI by nelirly ZOQQýK pktded
themsuï>lvcs to vonformi exlict1y to thc relquirellienits of Ille Cainada Food Board, anid
to apiiy tlle foud regulations govcripg restaurants mid bakeries to their homes.
Furtfierinore, it was "epeal eovdthat %ve disoounltenanie kill socikal funitiolés
whiehi promnote thle coruîustiniptioni tf whent products, pork, suigar and fats.,

SOU~R AND CLAXXY BREAD.
Letter Tellaet ofFod Conditionis in

Paris at thie Proeet Time.
Followinig la an extrart frim a recent

letter frozi Paris: -AK you inay know, no
white brqead is toI b. b)oughIt in Paris, and
I 11r1 told. that il] soirnv parts oIf tIl prov-
irices eonglitioins are evexi worse-that bread
of anly sort is difficuit t< gel. The quality
of the lbreaid ini Panis a, veryý poor. It is
vlixedl With nrlany slubatitllt4e which dio ilot

sVeIn l te relipond to Ille yenat. If is gt-lier-
alIy 1,401r 4nd ('1a111111, kid haS madeL< aý1nlwbr or peopiýe slck. livsides no wi e
bIrVJad the-rt ja nuý Crteami (Ir au1gar or ite
de(,se(rt. o!f any kind except Ftewed andI
f resh fruiIs serveil in anly hotel or restair-

Mnt ;anmi no cheeseMt la seýrVed if Ille CoIt tif

thé- mal[ exceeds il dollakr and 1-wenty cents.
11malginet Sitting down ti) Ille ekirly Frenlei
bireaikfast la a tiote,ýl 111< tiie Ritz, lin Paria,
atnt bolng s.,rvt-d sour war brecad and this

Fieal rernh eoffee whleh tastep. like
eiliCOry andi FK)t M411p, anti then beilg 101(i
thait you (onulti not have butter for your
b ynd ior suigar nlor c.reaml for your o-offee.'

EDUQIN THE CITY WABTE.
Returne ire Ieeoved Weekly from To-

roto and Cases Investlgate.
O?1Bciall of tiie oitles of Montraj.l anti

Trorotot are niow sendilg t the 4Carimd
Footi Bonard woelily retturue shtrwlntg
t ho ai(u ni of food et uifs destroyed
ilr inoiritor fflant 1 An tIi.as cit eê.
Doeteqli ame RAven, gliowitig tii. clissa1 of
miat.-riai dest.royedý(, aount anti by whomn
tielivrreti. Tiietw cae are proimiy invea-
tigated andi the. Catrna Food Board la pré-

*ared to take immiiladkt(e action, wherever
tho. loB8 coulti have [won pieventeti. Asq a

result of thim arranlgement, the Rinint oif
food de.ýtzoiyed in Ihit wav in Montreal andi
Tiiroito hat lhown aà vrr gret decrease.

A Profitter ", ssys an excliang0, ta
ma wlie la more Intested In astting hi.

bite tha I i gving hie bit '.

PLEGED TO CONSERVATION.
Toronto Synod Ulrges Clerg to Aaahst lu.

Promoting Food Saving.
The Anilicani synod of Ille DioceSe of T',_

1-tito ait it3; rceit ileeting adpet reso,-
lutilon, which a mogohkr thn.urged
-that the clergy take a lead1(irg pa)rt in

rinouldînlg public opinion s-n that ourI'e,
pie everywhere will abîïde by andi aseit in
the enforce(inent o! thle regulafiona .and re-

qUii st6 o! tiie Governiment for ko>nservation,
o! food luii for jinereaîseti production and
luintiua thait, 111ntA ile reaNnitg etf Ille
1918 wheat harveuzt, greatly ilncreas.dj Sa-
tng o! wheiat and Whekit flou r b4 xrged lupia
f very houseý(hold ais a patriotlc duty. thie a-

surnckhvinig heen gvenr that tranpota
tionr will b. affortied for every pouud ef
wheat and Ilour Isav(d to hell te relieve th
uinduubteti shortage overaa, andi that in
uinlg su-ch saving car. b. t'aken I<> eli
phasize this; duty notwithlstandîng that étcl
savlng iay inevaly aoive t riling a,&-
riflce.. ais somle sulbstiIlute miay coat rnré
than tiie wheit andi flour saved,'

RELPING OR HIKDERI.
"This war is riot, as in the past, a wer

merely et oppesing armi,,, but & s
of nations, and ther, lu not to-dlay a mahn
or wontan in the Empire who ils not
dol,,; ton'ethlng eltIi.r to heIp or to
hider the. winnirig of the. war. A ma

of great distinction toId me the otiier day
thut h. estirnated trie weight of purely
mllitary effort ut only 25 per cent of thi.

whole, the remalning 75 per cent big
strlctly speaking, of a non-m ilita.'y
nature, and made up of many e1emepr....
agriculture, food ahlpping, diplonacy,
etc. I think h. ils prebabiy not fir
wrong, and when Peopie asc ni., as they
sometimes do, how the. war ils getthng on,

1. feel incllned te reply . 1Why asic me?
Why net asic yourslf and thi. remine
ot tii. 75 per cent? '"-Sir WliIani
Robersori.
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TO C"ON VICTI" HOARDERS,

Mrs. Klaber, a résident of Shorlands, England, was convlct.d of hoarding, and fited
viIy. The food supplies, amounting t. about a ton, wer. forfelt.d. The piclture shose
moving van with whîch the food wias removed from her residence. Local police in
ad. are enforelng the Anti-wat. and AntI-hoarding Order and other food régulations,
uding.the restrictions on holdings of flour and sugar. Hoavy penalties art provided,
.xcuas holdings may b. forfelted.

rdler le facilitate the oplertitioni of
ti-lioard.ing Law, an order hias been
glving to an autihorized Trepresenlta-
the Canada Food Board th(, right

r and sfarchi any place where it is
Ki that food is illega!ly hield or
comittýed against the Canada Food
eglulation>.
Justice who is sýatiAfed that thiere
nalel ground for bejîevingý that food
-s of the le-gal allowance is held, or

that there if anyvthiing III Mui plrqIlilett
which wou'd afford evidenco als to the em
1xnission of any mueli offenc., mlay lgell. a
warrant autliorlzirg Search adnd meiurc.

Refusai or failure to admliit anyv auýth0rle1d
peIrson Or altttemplt t., obtruct his enttrantce.
constitutes an officie inivolvling a pen'ialty
Of not ]ess thanl twteaty4-fvc dollar, ai1 Ilp
to one thousand dollar,-, orîprsnen
for three moraths, or boUmtj fine ailmprao
meut.
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WHY ALLIES ASK MEAT.,
loss in European Livestock- Since War Amounts tel 100.000,000 lead.

She 1'is iîvestowk lia hl --i dereao sted
by 5~~7 lithed Ilie the'. gnnn of

thei wair, Ghle -3rni:anyý'S hias been re-
illied Iy ab' v $(N~,0 hiead -onily' slighit-
1 .ly ort. than, onePthiirtl as ,nanyii. Thieso

figlires. îinlude u te he ai' loa.it
neuýitral nain.the totall net reduction of

ihaso animais inounfts to 1,1,.Tlie
los ii Eropeanlivetc thus exceeds

lit000,00 . head wit1 lîot tik i I'- intol conil-
sieain Austriat, 'Fuirk.e aiii( Ruasia

which wu, nutey bring the total
n ver10,00,01 head.

Rating citt1e ais e-quivaleint to r") pounids
oif lre:St-d Éli-lt alpieve; hepequivalleit ft
4 1 1 lPou d S i.. . aniý- q l1ti 1hoIga ieqlv len-it ilo
1 P 11 .. >ond a ie(-c; w: e finid thev fill winiu

lse taliil t u'oýet S
l'Cr cent1 of lits,

Nation, on1 tiealt b)I>ti4S
Alle, lis al gri..........27.7

B:1eliu ... ... .. 20

Franie...........21.4

(Gerriany ..... - .. 3613

EuiropeanLi Nutrals........09
Couttsilerlng thi- pouir conditionr of aniiis

stili alilv ainti thet rviductiin iii their live-
wteilt,, the possible. ineant rosources of
Euirop.) aite stll turther rts'duedt.

EUROPE8 DAIRY PRODUCTION.
Lets thsii TbirtyJper cent of the Pre-War

Mv.ý Herberi H1oliver. Unlted atsFd
Adilnlistrittor, sieaiLklng Mt 'ti. q Io

'NIll1k anid 1)al rY Fa ri 1E.xvftilmn New
York (lity, maildl p 1art:

-If yoil couli standl Tri the intiIe
(11!rrnyii to-day sud sutrvey the, land tx the
border,4 of (rpe you, wolti disco)ver ita
%wbole popiL n 101 Of O00~0 hurnp.nn
b.ingsk Shfirbt ofod Whevrg (leriiiiy lias
averti its boPrdvra. illiols 'if pe4ople ini
PoIaud , Filand. Sl-rha, rmn a nd
R11SPia are, asotIally dyVlng ! s tirVaLtioIl an
atier in-illionai art, euernlflimuder-

nutrition, Stijl othvrs of theq,4t millions ont-
aidir (seriant unesi,4 that l, our Ale

and' nleitral, are livingi on1 1110 lP:irVes 11ar-
gins tuaI. will eptl)it lifte and streiigth.'

fi diubt wliiettlier toa he dalry pro-

(if thald piPar no>rmali andi that o! thre AIes&
ils 5() 1-1r cent o!) normial,"

" Diring, tiiý fical yearNoh ets
wil h1ave u.le alpoimt! ,0p
vent iii nutiti!ve Vailues o!fh f(ooddtuff-

iîpr1 by t'ho Allieýs anid 50 per cenitcan
frîimoret, oeiakes ltr ý!t war

iwe contrihu(tedl ies thanil 10 j>e cet. ii

uiltdevelop to a1 pinlt wherethe, abri»ý
i1u1t lie withidrawn front thet long jouIrneys

toP the nieareat miarket -o)tr own . If that lie
0:1i11 ncs ar su if we coiild Supiply ile

~food(, the Ailied fd-ryinalet-, eoil,
ILe diniiehii4ed by 10000tonslý ;Md ahi,
feed, Our asoitsin th, xlar. Thi:kon

tigecymay net airseý,. but if it sIiIj
arise and weo are inprepared to e, t tuil
k1elianti for al dolubllng of tJhe w-holt. o!f ir.

fodexports front this conrit inight r.
snit iii the, losniig of th(, war- If he

slips, sho0u1l, 1w forct. io neceseitycone1
our o-sthkey muIb. loaded,".

"Ibliv that the v'all forcndne
înlcheeseý ani butter au1Ppliesý for th,,

alne sd our own ariny anud 11aVy %yul I>
onr aui inoreaiuiig scale. 07lo-thirdl o!f th.

%VwIrld'ut population is ilow on shoirt alp
lild food, and mlost ofthIis onPii-tbrD ira

ltlltanl oneI-haif (If itsý nlorrma! d>iry p.ro.

BEUIND X&&T 8CIIEDULE.
Great Britain Unable to Supply the

Amount Bequired lny Pranoe,
Tile necesýsity fo)r -rvtono nwiat

tihis conIitinenýt, in ordetr toi ieet tl- vr
heavy demitinde f rom ovresl empha.l!i
simzd by thi. fact thatt Engati is Stijl unT)
abie tb furiiisb reguzilarly the 20,000 ,lirs e!
refrigeratet ii meat, which was rotnîîsetl
France uiiier ain agrevrienit maeinMad
1916. Rec'auise of subm)liarinep activities andI
dematinda( upon shpin,(reat Britaini feuI
beintii 70,000O tons ila 1(.17. andl foir 1 t8hei
deticit lu already abouit 25,M00 tons.

EAT FISH AND> LENGTHF2I LIFE.
" The less muârt people et, the healthier

they are, mnd tht longe.r they wlll lve.
The average qg of a great muât eater is
40 years and a man could add 30 years ta
this if he wert content to do without meat.-

glnLondon, %ngland.
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PUBLIC AND DEALERS CAN ASSIST IN
ENFORCING LICENSING REGULATIONS,

ThIe publi1f lc re red by the(aaaF 0 dIor Io td a ihP
whol havte fil' t- onl with the litiu-ingreuaiac b('îaaEd

illegýai fo.r iltriî to d1, l>usiiwý, îiev lctîel

-1kl",r e 1 an I - !,tur s an %%I l , , itI :I.

I 4 r ea s o lc C la, o d B ý i antro IM 1( I.1 il111rl i

ofai pialr (woeae d rfi al). i'oittr 11 l'uhh 1 1 ri 1
Fq l 2u r ed praer vicr~1 ilt1r i r i.md 1i ial
Il eltf l 1,iii . s

YRANEES LMVESTOCK LOSS.
Iwenty per cent Reductîon in the Homie

Supply of Dairy Productq.
S iT nee 114 t 1 oth1rea - ci(f thed M'ilr VFranc 1 basýh;ý

ilfee a bs of 2,60,000hea of cattle.
Unwngln million for thie losti due toi tho.

ivainr (ri Ilhe tien doatet f _N'rthý-
rit Frne heýr0 ruia: a di:1unu1t:tun cIf
lf)oe,0o) 1li ead.l NI oeove -r th f,(-alt t, thlat
r, 14it, lr ve, j-,reaily ba(st in wi ighî t. 1 Be
Ire Ille war ther aerage( wveighit ti mlent cf
liutet4red tt Was front 770 fio 8i'
inunldm whe(rea:s todyit f dyece'
,W toI 570 pouinds. As al reit i thîis de

14IT]o i herdls. FraIncet's boitte sipply (if
airyv produe-ts Iias hemI-i dimiinishedI byv

tea1r:y 20 pier cenlt. This iuainh.e,

Ne diet o)f eildren.
Th#' icllIlowingigure show thle petrcent-

ge draeini Franee's livestock betwren
leebr31. 1913, and Jun<' 30, 1917:

Per c ent.

Roga............40

The fliie of sheep hiave been diiinj',hed
y imre thian I,0,00had. whilh lins
~ta.y rveduced the prodluction of wool, as

i, Iltle upl o! multton.
TAa rkeenit repoýrt Io tthe Minister o!

,griculture. it is ritted that froma 6 to 10
e area ht'(ý Ilear will.be required to bring
be erdsý back to a pre-war basis.

ALL THÂT W2E CAN2 SPARZ.
Demand for Food for Qver.aa ix FPar fr>o

being Satisl.d,.

figuire in egg hoilings on April 1"ay
lllc rieport. -niae.t i straesar
e-ntirt-ly elear ofni t ar's tc.Ce~
haýs il.ro ilorevased iiarkedl siie ag

ntonthlu Ibisillset tht rsit ni tht'

dluIe o ve-r the' seao I ný zIi ew % i produt ýi
11oldinlgs tif beef r i l ilg mvdra pldly.

Tht' report ra :,; ait.nlintt i anl e I, lt thatn
1lthe export of findl prodlurta sha« Iteen 1 . len.

tra inzt' li, 1h111ban1a i tht'Ae It Provi-

awu conumerils well als tu, Aile-A, re
bigs.aved stili h[ihr prlceswlehwnl
re tf ront the n"id sys-teml Mi vpth

buingýl by a. dozea ildufieren Cmmllon
buingý-I agiratî-choter. ThIs om.

sican lias wiredl to usý ihiiit p bthe f-sn
thy a.ve ben 'Mla I viblsrpu

oi park produciits. lIec!. ihes ad , ti
antil Iliht thiey hiudcbelrqurai
that OnýnadIa kuan spartif ciIrIht's rdut

War ia our business. W, canrnot wln by
carrying it on as à " id. tlint."
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IMPRES8EJ) BY BOARD'5 WORIK.
Buitish Columbia Busiuet's Man Urgea Co-~

operation of Public.
MNr. Gog .luby rsteto h

tian., wa 0gralinipressed byv the mork
of TIle Canaida F(- 1 ta 1. asý glpei by

hlmii dui a loî vstt Ottawa,. that
111ponI ln, ralturll lPh i 1We he suted il public

ajwpeL for %\:Irala wti tlle Boaiird. lMi
s4tatinen lt wals in part a iollw

.Il iluy be ), viary f !sY ta finil inany. flaws
in flue 111,1111l of a i îsarn thle foati
con1tra ralui Canadt'a at1il 1111 4na11e.

tllin -hfs lacareaitiseialx t-
1er. $oweve,ibloret leeli ustiniteti

criin a the Iioard, it niihtha eh ta
rogîatheg iacl thatthe oa i i

pseso o the' fil ls il cialnct:in

proiipjiy ben v oeue by cceumsance
of w i~c iit layunatvn (-aui have io kutowlh
edigeý. Th'.esaler. pîlaîi w, id [il ta ccp
wvilihou icaralaýjint h riiî:lgsm af th', lard,

alasba in ii Illid that its ndling i1 -
motve cnnt h1),- inti for ve-ry

obvonsrea o a mpa oy i publi< et"

S.O.S. BOYS SATISPXED.
And Most of Tlier are Giviug Satisfac-

tion to the Parmers.
The folliwilng ab showsz the. nuilber a

aupcso! tei S&0'. moivemtrt in atdif-
tien te hlopqe whao krrarîgei for t-utir awni

enî>emeton fal-rns tI[is y-ear;-

Abrta oa. . 616.os

Manitoba .. .. 1,0
Ortaro,.. .4.,,,. 1

Niew Briie'ý 677
Nov-a S-otia 1,, ,,,,. . I7M
Prine Eilwardl ,i'ailn.. " 1 5 X

'l'l. total nibelltr aiî city andi towi boys
pigte iin fatrii work tIlii swilier will lot

he kao)wn untii ail tlii leronze badges hlave
b Wees presgentevti. Zone' riltprvl4ire are, ulow
vislting the boys ontii hiarms,. prementinc
lbemj wititltbas ana i holing pub>ic et
lugit in the inltereltt tif tii. 5.0,5. atovelient,
Relportp in4âfrat4 that about éý por cenilt of
the b>oys are ahottl atlsfil and are

euijoylng tarni work. Of 0wi. reminnng
15 uer (0eai, it iA 10ouant thait nearly al' the.

difieut. ar âe Of al iner eharacter andi
tes" aire 1winlg atijuisteti1 as quickly as they

"ARE YOU A SLÂCKER?
"I arn One of the Allies--Are you?", Res-

taurant Man Asks Patrons.
In ad tot thie notice roquliret h Iw

thu rpico f aL publlic 'iltinlace t
111a1t1 Lna j i 'il );ali ty li . 1as, Ili'] r
m i th1 illoi( ol lowi lg w ria p sripalreti[ ant dia

-1ay 1 iri )is d fint il roi 1
A ro YOUWilý a Sl cker?

IF NOT
Dfoi 1 Ordur Whlat Me" ano ;i\", Yu,

Tho LAW S -,.s You Mu.t Ntt
EAT POR, ecept Mna niStra

E.\T IWEF, onfly lit onei nîca-;l pur d1ay,
uxeept vensa andi Froda v.

EAT vA(N xocept fori raka,il oit 8un
da". T1ivsd-ay andiTurdy

Doli' hav inA ayarWu~
Weit %ili gio you il-RasJrarir

Weiil1ifetil you ais jw-r urde-r if youl areta
pike'r; ordler il >a like hu ytiitI

liat geot it. W1ly' JECAI*SE
1 iM 4?NE OF THE ALLIES. \RE YOIW

"'TH~E SIMPLE LIFER",
Fron t he Liindain Expreý,is4.

Every masbl il andi winan to1da
aL simnple lifer. There are -) inaivy

thiligz wItiel are, diffivlt tia get, se)
mnany cantroilert, are hemiiuýzg u1, te
withl prohibitionts tfint we are, iinakiln,

our liveini.le andilmoren, pl evory
dayl* . C'uriously enlotgh, thle la l najor-

ity o! tw are feeingi aIl the tte foýr
i I. fWve wa!k whe.r4# wve oce't nMetireil
andi the (ixieise se-ts thie srtaiat blooti
In o)Ur veline rnninlg witAieh vizour,
W. eat less anidigs iore. qo liitUe
have. we feit thie ileplr;itionl that Incet

of us are d-i-laring that for the fuir
k. la ta bie thei 'simpler 111e fo)reývir".

Theri, alre, of course,. eomie %ha srugg
in their absurd vaniity te keep tlie, id

lift, alive. Their tinte is mlailly spe1,n
lu evading the, orders a!f thep Fondi roi-
troller, or in cdiecoveriing niew snnrces& of
exiravagance. Sorne day V}iey will real-
tze t ieir isýtake andi join the happy
art>.' ai sinipIte irs, Youi ano
have your cake andi eat il. (OUr eake
».-day la vietory in the. great war for
treedoim, trut.h snd justice. That ea e
only b. ours9 if we dsnyoneeve ail th.
other cakes we loved so idei. The.
- simpler lifer " Is doingz his dluty an4

Luat ii; why hpie l happy, HMýis luthe
vl.lqn without whieh, a, Balomlon told
us. ',the people perilit"
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us~LESS SUGAR,
reqire totraisprt &dir'.and to plroi'de 1-r tlieir î I .;%li,îî~t~~

ohe Nortahuîu A iiie-rr trî-pitain SrtIl1ulal ' f rn 1lwgrvoag
and!- hias thiî1 ru~ ilua ies, hotu to theii \i,Nle iýcI nl cer'p rrai \Vo tî

ofNrt inrrafui enoenîre'f 8 îe f iea'sib ugr prdur,

Indien 11:ands 1)I'lîe d1',ar heet rraiit-,Uie tît~~aJficLus

e t ur rie ii tti 1- aflitira i' Franc auJr Iuidy -;1~ conser

14pl Cf <ij(ath x'ii do1 their pa;rt ili eurmilil'1g liolagn.us fsua n

e Cnaa oo ther wirhtlii ge

restrictionsI l'i tho vl tîi înîp1 t i ,'I of
r lu privatltonelol C'onsumIlptionI
bev cuirtailedl in fre o Imild anl aib-

ri rese-rve fo)r th Frsevng oas,,n.
niarine acltivitils, inureased demand

Euirope, aid othe'r dcmopint u-
ile the( llecedssity file hand(ling, mrsgr

iy t 1 it , e utmi])S t c-a ri', al id rfs tri ictinri
~ceaar uss.It hý appairenIt that con-

Ititnon a ilk greater scal tha waý exN-
qd -wil, he itevessaryv. iii ord.er tai iieet

lIngair s-ituaftionI auJi ta hiild UP1 a Suiffi-
reserve.

inufcturrs ad other eaer ilu fond
lire untiler licenlse front the Canadai
Iteard. baive alireaidy hlad thoir cn
'tilu o! sugar Sharply cuirtailted.

ring May, -une -uIl am Ag a cdy
dijtrers have lied their monthIy

rance reduced Ilo 50 per ýcent of th1e't
lie ionthly quanUityt of cane suiigar
4pnrlug 1917î. To> eniforce, ti-ega

effectively, the Canada Fond Board lias,
d sugar certificates to) ail manuiflic-

-I of candy, and wholesale grocers have
istructel lnt te) seli sugar to candy

atactuyers, except on pr,enetaition of
certificates. Ail1 puirchaises of sugar
[it<1on the certifilcatea and the latter

me void after the allowance of suglar
,rdi by the Fond Board lias 1bee(n pur-

euse of cane sugar for malkiug calidy
riaeconsurrption bas b)een p)rolibi-

The ue of Sugar in publie eatiug
ýj has been regulated anid publie eating

e patrons have been put ou sugar

Manutilfavt lrers oef li ctiit~ fid il, e ha
becol i l itud iI theli amouni lt o ,f , tu>gar whef'I

the;ýy ilay il' ieq tol a harrel1 of flotir, ý-tlar
iig on hakery brdc as beeni prfo.

hIhiteýd. while. it pq ipmw illegal for 111Nye-
son Ili nake fier privai., coarp ion ed
c-akes or bicut ' r caàke.ý wtbicln ni
ciiie sug;ar bwenthe ayr oradelt
the, exterior. Twettanîount of sugzarusdl
Ilhe ilanulfactlure of io.e vreaml ha. beenl ri-
st rictd i n no ftw 11no tl mre th) si 1,x 11oun<1 l

o f cane s ii zaIr 11a y leal .z uil k te.I eIght
gallonIS of iceý Crearn i.

]Limiteiatis qun i va . &te, hld 1ilng, of sugar
ha rve p ri -vqne hoa gý1 i erdinge auJn sp1ee lâtil ri,
ami 1 i h ve ri, qult1e- 1 i the rettuirti o! l rre
quaiintitie. o!e suiiar whih owre, heluge hl

by privaelle iiua.
These, reulti-vhae ee fully al effev-

tive a, waaexeeed Furtheraricton
of the ulse of suglar iu those indusiitrfreq %vhil
atre of lseim rtnare hielng asd-
ed , bu 1t t ho Board 1 is appe.ilng to privilt.
çitizen. to do thoir uittmoat tel rtedue thie
couisumption of sugar in t ici ome.

KUCU SUQAR 18 SUNI

Subniarine aQtivities off lii. AtIantic
Cost carIy in June mult«1t0ji a h.
lbss o! 13.&N4 tons of sugar front Culla
and Porto Rico. This il; more than
the receut total sugar alio w ace for
Great Britain for Iam-wmaking ibis
vear. The loas of this sugar emph ..sises the ueed for conservation iu
Canadla aud tbe 17nited States,
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TOWN ]PEOPLE BUY PIOS.
Production Campaigu is Splendid Success

in Brampton District.
Mr. J. w. .Stark, District Representative

for Peel n coz' v ri. n fTom Brampton 10
t1w Ontiarjof)Departrent of Agriculture says:
-,Produnction this 'year la even better than
last ansd I do not believe that thiere are any

hnssthat havE, flot a garden.
"You \%ill be interested to know that one

fariner atoionl the, vieillityv of Bramipton.
soldl this spriing 178 youing pigs to residents
oi the town, This, o! couirse, does int re-
present the folluextent of hiog production,
buit it shows what cari be donc in the inat-
te-r of production, wheni theý thing is giveni
tise right kind ofpbicy.

The, district repIresfntative, of the On-
tarjio eptnntof Agricuflture in flufferin
-ounity' , writes that the -"Ket-p a p)ig- cain-

pakign lois had ve'rY gond rosuilts. -Throtigh
the efforts o f the local commiittee soile
twunty; younig pigs ha1ve ee placed and

applcatonsari, in foýr a dozeni or somoe
het states. - In a«d*Ilton a large numnber of
people- haive purichasvd directly and I know
thevre is a miiui larger mnmber of piga in

Oragevllethis Year than ever b)efore."

WA2R GA2RDEN MARKET.
Women of Oklahoma City have Developed

an Intereatiuig Plan.
An ntrtigplan to provide a mnarket
paefor thse produice f rorm war gardens lias

beaui ptin opeitration i'n Oklahon>iaCity. One
hurndred wolnein o! thait 'cityv sigried notes5
for $25 iqacis, payable the lait of Septeinber,
azig the ettre ainouint waa underwritten
and[ is nofw beinig iiFedl for the orieiion of a
butildlns. Thisý building is being con-
structedl ai vost and wlll provide a mafrkvt
place for those who grew the proêuace offered
for sale. A Llberty Kitelhen wiIl be esiab-
lishd ini 1ii Liberty Market, 1-o eaun and.
pjreserv ile prodicev whleh la not aold, Thse
maiirke-t will rnaintain 'tie kite-hen by thse
payaient o)f wagon diies aud tise kiteb-en.
will provide, an excellent ,itand for the inar-
ket wlth a ready ouitiet. for' uts pirbdueo(.
The kltchen will avcowimodate clauss o! 50
woinefl and whl coniain a comiplete canning
oultfit. Tise ro-eedaR fromn tie carrned pro-
dace wililibe iused t0 defray thse initial ex-
pense of thse bujilding and other Iinllal
erpenseas whieh muay ari,

WAR GARDPENS IN WINNIPEG.
MoIre thain Iw.niy thougand war gzarderis

in lack yards- are Ibeing cultîvatýed thia
yvar hy eitan n Winnipeg.

NOVA SCOTIA AOREAGE.
Professor Cumming, Secretary for Ai

culture, Estimates 25 te 50% Increa
Professor MCN. Cuniingii, <Secrotary

Agriculture,. Nova ScoUtia and Principa
the Agricultural College, Truro, N8,rep
that the ares. of cu'tivated -ropa in hiz
vinice has been ireedfroin 25 to -64o
cent. Nova Scotia fariniers:, influienced by
asatienents as to the food shortage ia Eni
issuied by authority of the Canada 1
Board, have done their beaat to puxt a laâ
acreage under crop.

Whiîle the roiitary draft Feriously aff,,
the situation facing the fainera of
Scotia, the seeding cseason favotiredt
and they vere visitcd wîth tiniely ri

ro.(fessor Ctaming reporta, Usatinl
meent firi eild a greatlY inerias;ed niijý
of secdïig m iniie,. grain drilis anud
furnuyw p!owaz The flPpartïiiiet of Agr
tuirc o! 0he province aided( the farrmersi

peilwar production policy whiehi
clutded assiat.ance of a financial cisara
A mnmber oif Ford. tractorêý were aoid xi
thse schejne irnaugurated by thse Canada 1
Board, and proved at great succeas.

The big increase iii Novat ,,cotia this
will be in oat- which have been aw

flfty per cent greater acreage.
The provincial comxrnittec- o!f the Caij

Fond Board has been very aggressivte
the last three iniths tisrouighou tlise
Vine-e of -iNova coia, raking a sp
caitipaiga regarding tie savina,- o!f x
and Use uwýse of fish and potatoos, wlsiel-
the' mlost practical subýtitUtes foru
amdinmeat in Use' province.

Mr. Cummnning reports; tisai tise e
o! tise Soil have - taikennu- aspleu
0f 2,10) schffliboys enrolled 1,P800 are
at work on farie for the- çeason. Tise ori
zation o)f the, boys ais hdedby the ni
seritative of Use Canada Fond Board,
Lou Býuckley, o)f the Ha;lifatx .MA,
been favourably coreîdu-pon o-il
aidesý. I't la exp)ected that if tise
mairtiirea suceessfiully farmjers wili nee<
tise help 'thaf. cati be obtained fron,
city and. everywhevre aIse a Lvailala,,
aPPle erop) is a failure thia year, wi
however, lias had the effeet o! jjcea
tise aicreageý for cultivatedl .cps.

BAKERLS ARE CO-OPERATING.
The Mier Bakere' Association ol

John. N.B., bas placed itself on reeoi
Usýe effeci ihatit is la "eantily in accord
with the work of the Canaida Food F
and puirposos to co-operate faitlfll,,
tise carrylng out o! is regulations."
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BRITISH PEOPLE GRATIFUL TO CANADA.
11-e follcwing cablegr&m has been rectived by the Canada Food Board from

the British Ministry of Food.
Doctor J. W. Robertson, who has been haroe on a speclal mission f romi thé

Canada Food Board had a conference with the heads of the Departments of the

Ministry of Food, the Board of Agriculture end Food Production. He is now

leavin- for France and ltaly. 14ia visit proved moat useful to our officials find

confirmed the previous etmate which existed as to the magnificent work donte by

Canada towards enabling tht Allied armies to face tht German onslaught wilhout

fear of starvation. Dominion Day la a fltting occasion to express, on behalf of aitl

those reiponaible for food administration in the United Kingdom, gratitude to

Canadian mon, women and youths for the way in whlch they have decreased thoir

constrnption of essentisl food* and incrtased production, Tht food situation

remain practically unchangod ainice my Iatt cabl., but ,ieasurea have been taken

t. provide f rom Canaedian sources supplies of condensed milk in order t. nicet the

shortit 'ahich is apprehended. Thia month'a issue of World's W.rk publishes

a striking tribute t. the abitity of Mr. Henry B. Thomson and hi* achievements

as Chairman of tht Canada F'ood Board. - He has capacity to view the food of the

world fromn its source to its ultlnmatt consumptlon," says World'a Work,

FOOD SITUATION IN ITALY.
It Continuies t. be Acute, witli the People

on Very Sma1l Rations.
T11q oil o taly vt ia, rgg IV (lu brond

asvd isro l bt dep hsf set. tiliy
hav reduee their on4Iîpi of tzrainl
1:y 251 p4-r cenit îluring tho pie, y'ear Tl1w
grin sitiuationi ni,Nw is ai 111-t difflit ouft
artl1 will contlinue an ugrl seajrcet nud
tuile->, imrtar caui lw iuertoo"4. a ftirthe4r
rvductionlu iuito inl mi;] becsSY
The ration A iii sla l ItM'Y du gMay
was onl thre onces peýr peso pr weok-
and lb111 buflr ratifin wajs Iwo nnce per

pe4rFqou pevr week.
lu ordvr tq rope li lxte iineajtshrae

thireeg lieslilea> dlays e\very wek ave e<e
iusmtitkited anld ouWdnaayÇ Tusdy
sudl Frîdsvs infei cannoti Ieawyh served1
lix puiblie clatiug placos oýr boo,1ght for homei

vouumîtiol.The price , i n trtueni,
douisly, snd wnw -albl, froii 7-2 lu

liuts" per pouund. sudi veni fnru 6S t 79
cents Ptr polrid.

A FREDERICTON TRUTE.
Acorn-spo)ndent luFrdeico wriles:

"I thhnk The Cauiaugl,,i Fooid Bulle4ti, ila
roeIly (>tr beat1 llued4i1l of sdVvrIItiiu. as.
10, FRset> Of tht fondi Situaetionl. Whrvril

g i, popleý <et iuiforuîed;1 whctr*c il hasà n4et
voie we- let oppoulliin sud igunrlrne.

"I lo'nid in Nevoisile tilt other day that
'De Kbpy waa goig the roulids in severit
hçoytes, and vas loiug uased t'Y orne or
nmore tesehe(rs"

431,82-2

SÂVINO IN Xii POWER.
fCo-op.rmtive Delivery andi Reduction of

D.liv.ri.e Ewiag Resita.

loadiug storosi l t bautm tweutl A Ilhe lstrg.
OÎT ws of 1' 1h l'oUed stoit-M. sud il ofre u
gmlieýr cLiws soud ea sudp ft> a q sit

tht nr of et iuiqn oe .,n dlvrlft
ivn helaor.es ha. rien retwd nc an

lvraev SyC) J',r eenlt, sudlu :tom b el1'tUA-
by :01 pevr cent.

tintl.thili th.. ouel 1livery a 4%. lan.ri
lut ai iýu4al Tdoxipa lownl. (or isac.î
\%ore s;x grceyskr u escl Ilnti

il truck Alle-r îhe oran ie a c-prt
sYs tell l nWut tick ld 1ltt dIvei fo'r aà

lu sudanmch lnteýra t 1>luts elng le
lu Ibe .epo~tvI lvvry pi ll uearlf'y

oil tl w latrjzqr T-le vuloiers are Iti

red1uicd T he mCah e iud1 'a trr' i
laý sk!.ae gsiullg m riuart pual
of Callada 1t. lconu ia> il~' flily
plrovvl

TO BUY FOOD FOR ALLIES.
Vie AIle hvaln 1prtCwmÀo

hat, apenced aix oftlci- ýlu th0- uguu

haidle C>adîýian butlliui Mr rtu
Mille hiL ini eIarg0e Iea Durof Vet hudapep
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WEI NOT UTILIZE GARBAGE'

TO HELP TO DEFEAT GERMANY?'
One 'Ton of Garbage Contains-

Suffic(int glycerine for the explosive
charge of fourteen 7ô-iiilimeiiter
shelî1s.

ýStfflicitt -fatty acid " for the marn-
factuire of one hundred 12-ounce
cakes of soapl.

Suflicient fertilizer elenlcnts bo grow 8
bulshels of wheat.

A score of other inaterials valuiable in
nîu1nitioni making.

If Used as Hog Feed It Will Produlce-'
Oneh1nre pounlds of good, firint, llrat

qutaiity pork.
lin twenty-ineii cities in the United

Stattes, wvil ani aggregate popuilation of
18,00,00 peulegarbage uttilization

plants are, in op)erationi and produicts bo
the valuie of more than 1,0000ant-
nuaiilly are being produced front garbage,
A large percentage of this avlng ia beinig
directly usedl by the Goverinuient ln
inutnition ilaýking.

Plants are under way in Peveral cities
for the manufacture of alcho , a
large scale front garbage, and( front ex-
perience it bas been shown that the
grade of alcohol produced equals a high
grade grain product.

In 300 cities in the United States of
over 10,000 population, ail garbage is ho-
ing used for feeding hoge. Front thvse
cities, 50,00,000 pouizds of qarb<sge..foe
pork s4th a ivalue of $ý8,0(00oo ýýe tnaj
kleed everj year.

0f ail the methods of waste, the gar-
bage of ciies and towflR is perhaps the
biggest factor. Mundçreds of thousands
of tons of food that wouffl produtce pork
are destroyed annually in the cities ajnd
towns of Canada. Fromn investigations
that have heen made, it le evident that
the feeding of garbage is an eininent>y
practical method of increcasing pork pro-.
duction in Canada.

What is your Munlotpality Doing to Utilize eebage in Increasiug pood
Productîm ?

What are you Doing t. Encourage Your Xunicipality to tiize Garbage?

STOPPING ANOTHER WASTE.
Ry Produots of Packt.ng lants wbich are

Splendid Food.
Packlng houiies ini Canada, acting on the

request o! the Canada Food Board, are, en-
deavouring to p)oplalrize, certain by-pro-
diicte, partlcularly parts of O'ie hog not gen-
erally uaed for genieral cotisunîpition Iin Can-
ada, These inchude pigé' feet, pigs' braine,
calv..' braine, hogs' livere, neclc-l'nes and
neck riba. Theme parte of the animal, whlle
goo4d for hunian food, hlave been hitherto
inot popular in this country amxong consuitn-
ers, although they are parfectly healthfll
and nutritious and the demnand far exceeds
the supply ln the tlnltedi States,

At a recvint dinier giveni for demionstra-
lion pu ntesa the Armour Canadian
plant at Hamilton. the gfueste were served
with tie fOlIowlnIg tienu: Pige' tele in
"apic jelly. devilled backbozie, fried pige'

brains. braieed ox-jointe, creamned gweet-

breads, jellied pigi' qnouts, jellietj
feet, pýickled iarnbs' tonigues, plcklod l
tongues, pickled ox-tongue, brain croque
and sweet-bread rissoles.

It la estirnatedl that sufficient p)ige' lji
are thrown into the waste tanks of the p,
ing plants of Canada every week to au;
aIl the famnilies in the Dominion wiqth lu
for one day.

At the present time ail these prod<cj,
Caniadian packing bouses are either
poeed of ln the United lStatea or throwti j
the waite tanks.

NORE 718HE MEINe U8ED 1<0W,
One yeaa, ago, only 5,000 pounds of

per week were eoneumned in the Provi
of Ontario, but due bo arrangements i
by the Canada Food Board for fiel,
hiandling o! fish, and due to the dexu
for fish as a aubstjtute for meat, 56
pounide of fish pe~r week are being consul
ini that province at the present tLm>,
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XANY LOTS CULTIVATED.
Thunder Bay Production anid Conserva-

tion Association's Work.
Sixty per ut-rit mtort' lots are un<1e1ti

vallon in Fort Williani ani Port itrthur
thian ever bfr.A recent census showed
thalt 5,6M vaicant lots in Fort Williami v.ere
btlng cultivated this year in coniwction

wlitih thie caîupa).ign for increased food pro-
duction. The, increaise is Iargey due to,
tire working of the Thutnder Bay* Production
and CosrainAscainin co-opera-
lion with the Canada Food Board.

TO BU=L FOOD RESERVýES.
Xsoeusity Demonstrated by Recent Activ-

ity of Germa» Submarines.
The neeessýity for continued food conser-

vallon on tisý continent is demlonstrated by
the recent activity of sublmrinres off the

coasI of the inited Staites. Withini the paFt
1ew weekF enerny submnarinea have sunk

sihipsa linost att theý entrancýe to saine o! flic
North Atlanticý ports. Twelve million pounds

of sugar werd dvwn on the Steamner "Texel"

North Americai la now supplyingz about
fly per cent of tie food imp)orted by thie
Allies, and any interruption of tire shipping
fromn North Ameirica, or froin any of the
.ther sources o! supply might hiave ver".
wiroua og qeca The utioaýt conser-

vs,ti that c'al be practised on tis caxdi-
,nn is needed uiii the next harvest and

theremfler, in order to feed our soldiers and
Alle$, and. if possible, ta buîld up reserves
of Wod which would protect Grea.t Britain,

France and Italy in th-e event o! temporary
iraerruption of thieir supplies. The building
up of such reserves la absolutely imperative.
~i1ti the next harvest, however, our Allies

must liye front fiand to mouth, Food reser-
ves are exhausted and at any tirne shipping

dveloprnen'ts inighit deind that Canada
and the Ijiled Staites furnish a larger pro-
~portion, than they do at present, o! our

Allies, food impliorta.

MUNICIPAL FRUIT MARKETt
yoIlowing the establishinent of a muni-

Mcpal 5sah rnarket at Vancouver, a projeet is
now tinder econsideration by the -municipal
.uthorities of! that city to ms.ke available
fruit and produce s weli as fish at moder-
aie prices. It is proposed ho make provision
t the cil>' market for the sale o! fruit and

veeales at limited price "&preads-' In
thsway i4t, is boped to bring, the producers

&nb.h consumera inlio closer relationiship.

SAVIRG FOOD) PROM WASE.
Undue Dea nUnloadin 1¶ Cars Rectivus

delav ~ ~ ti inaclane - ars of fod1 s1tuIfs
l' cnsgneshaebevni vel gae anld
deat wthby heCanlada Food" B-irdt In
soie csesit was !eound that cons1inecs

o! a !a'll in thet nret'r Uwa rnled., re-
fuiI to alcept hpetam ns el>
whlchh i11 the caseýà o!prîhilep dc
Inay resit lu waistq, an te co Bar l
prepar-d. lin caIses wher Il finda ss1il ri-
fisaii is flot juastified, to, cancelI -rsspn
thelceW o! such cignee9114S.

In IlI caIses wlhero tdelivIr>' t catrs o! oo
stuIffs la flot acetdby cohine , 11e ril-

wan-ar requlred ho, report the, cýircuin-
4t an)e, . Ali recent, insýtanceI shows ho the
sysleini works mat. The Food Biard vasti
no0tified Il' VThe raLl%%way agZent aMWnbetr
Ont., thit aL car (4 oorn b.d Lseeon hild

unidt-r Ioadi for niore thant four IIIyvi The
consignogr %Vas, promptly niotifili arratngeq
for immiaheil4 unloadiing. Thec %:Irdwa
ad(visedýi thalt tilt Rslne ai O1aa eL
the bill of Iadlrxg and was rsosliblev Thev
cansignee, refuseil t4, tirep> 1,e cr
ho delay in transit. The curn was s.el atid
after expenises tin connection Ulierew% (l tavi,
benI dedted« lit( balance vil ie b. urilN.

over ho tlb, owneqr o! tit Car. hc suwh
lwes ias haiej ee StabllsMhed,

"CASH AND> CARRY- PAYS,
A customner o! an Oltaa stoire. AwIlchl liast

put it!s prires on1 a cashl and carry baa
vriles-

- 1 saved exactly for miraad vlghiy.
seven cents l.ast rnonth, b)uyiiiing - The1Grocet.eria.- I bougbl the ustual amottut 01
goodaK beas wanted t'a prove for aetit
the eeconony of 111e ',asIz andi Carry
Fystenl. Nov I amn fuit>' Ntillilei Ibsti t.
pays; b 1ie had ne worie abolit th.

WAI. PILOUE IN FRANCE,
Here are somte present-ia> va? pric-ei in

France, eonipared it pricer. asF iliy werc
before t11e war:

Butter, lb... . ......
Pork, lb, ............
Potatoen, lb).........
Roast beef, lb ......
Beans, lb)............
lJoffee, lb. . ......... ý
Chocolate, lb,.. ...

:c l2e
OCÀ k Vi
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HOWT'HE FOOD LI
"AyPENALTIES.
tuAypersan violatlng any of the pro-

visions of any order or regulation of the
Canada Food Board now or hereafter
made in pursuance of powers conferred
on it, le guilty of an offence, and shail
b. hiable on summary conviction before
a Police Magistrats or two Justices of
the Peace to a penalty net exceeding on.
thousand dollars, and flot les than one
hundred dollars; or ta Imprisonm.innt for
a period flot exceeding three months, or
to both fine and Imprlsonment."e-Froma
Order in Cournrvil (P.C. 1fi42) of June 22,

The. Caldweii1 Feed and Cereal Company of
Dunda, Ont., was foulad to have soid develap.
ing f..di for poultry. conitaininz iiiing wheat.
The. coompny'm 1icen.4ea wam suependled by the
Canada Pond Board on June :n. prendIng ini-
Vostigation. FollowingK surh inv'eqtigati,l

Zpermrissioni ta resume business on% July 5 was
givell,

For kçenpinig apples Ii storage until they b.-
vamle utini for fond. A. Tt. Fowler was iued

$in(00n o tiitr lu e Toronto Police Court.
Six idier4, who appeared befare the Montreal

Rtecorder, were descrIbed bt (lie Recarder w,4.a paek oif loiers - and lu mout cases were
fliied $100 esch. with an alternative of six
moihai' liard labour.

S. M. (lattent was finedl n the Sydney (NB,>
PiCe ourt frt conductlng a buslies8 iiiegally

withaut H licenseqp. Thm lii thi. firmei prosecution
Of the kid uKer tbe iicensinig regutationa.

Charge4 uoder the Loafer Law, aod also found
tu lt y or infraction of the LIquor Act, Max
Hot2er of Oalgary wasl funel $125 and costm.

John Halverétoiie e ltned and also sgentenced&
to ue ntonth's Imprls4ormenit for Idieneas, viien
hO wars arralgued tru the, Winiiipeg Police Court.
Sydriey Parrant was alsqo fined under tih, Loufer
Law.

Informtnuion wasi received lu' the Canada Food
Board that N. F, Curzon of Coievilis, Suogkai-
rhuwan had received a sluipment of 400 pounda
0f ugur f ront a viiolesale bouse ln Saskatoon.
Proceedingg ver. inutltuted, viUi the res3uit that
300 poundo 0of Uic mser vere returned to tie
wholesate bouse. Action vas taiten by the. Cani-
ada POOG Board for the. balance' of tie srugar,
whioii vas contligrated. and Information vas
laid agait-llt Mr. Curson for hoarding.

In defait of laying a fine of $50 and colsa9
unider the Lester Law, John Kearney vas s"nt
to Jail for 3 monthn by Magis1trats Askwiti, of
Ottawa. Leon Paradis» bsaiUi prevented steady
emiptoyment, but thé. maglistrat. decided tsat lie
vas wett enougi to di) light vork and iinposed
as tine Upon hine..HO Wuu AR]

-Or enf orremient of the
flic patrîotec coa-ope>r0ftoa £
ail Our encrgtes undi resoas'l
eattkely recic 0noces
effort, ivithrauo<it of a cousi
large t'spentditiire of mlosf.
througlioiethfle, Doei4nots a
failli jeutfle<l the course ta
ia» been ilati, e port thi.pn j

ewtcccp the ?acte, iefi., iohoiý-
toith wvhich an aie ta 4enf.i
Si'PPOI- Of thait loto. The j

ili OrIler Io save esvsrneitl 1
C'asadlia) public .asfipm pn
it t la eerssary thet pubie
thelr eiiforc,-eins.

Pierre Biarlow, Ovilat Brouillt
Beauieu were arreated under the
Law Und fiuel hy the Mootreal l«~
Were thoni cent over ta the poil,

apPlear before, Judge Cuss4o,, In ,on
recent automobile tieftaq.

Two farmers wsere 11ned $-5 a6d
the. Landou (Ont.)olc court. Wh

an charges of offering for saLLe Onf
bacs of paaae eigiîlg jeg th,
ta thre bag. 1' a seriaux matter1

wegtin a limeé when e-verytil
muisali tht, matgistralt,.

Local Police auhharitiei; are pr,
wur garden". A case :n point occul
TOwuaýhIp, when Arthtur Little vu
allowinig his hors, to ovêr-run a
gardien.

Thle City of Mantreal Aduiinisb,
itsioJn hian nounlce thutt thie Ant

will be nc el Tho. lDIr,,teï, of
Depa1rmeut has blen lInStructed tu

tharough Inspection system, t, t
storage Plants, lnuorder ho ne Uai
being obeyeti.

A wetl-diressed, sud lsPIniareuîill ve
mian vas arraignel bl tiie Monitreai
th,, Loafer 1Lw (inme not( given t
the Canada Fod Board). He ex,
lie vas not wor<ing, b)ut hal %Pent

wekk in getting is autamnobile 1,
order, su that he rnigbt PnJOY thi
of mahaoring, lie vas found gult)

Tiie police of Calgary hae
cleared tii, cihY af oUit-of-wiorlca sine,
Order was pussed.

A numnber oif proprietors et rutsi
cafés have bren charged befolre
Graydon. lu Uie London Police Coi
ceed.ing the. lavwfut aLmounit of whitte t
tnay b.e servedL

Jo. Arena. an Italien, who liad
for a monti vas blasa $50 andi coat,
Auti-Loafer Law. Hie vas a secos,
havlltg bren fined $25 snl co9ts one
for a simitar offence.

E YOU. HELP

.ýE BEING ENFORCED.
I Board depeids, wre puUjt w upoiQ-1

jo , the le. a o1 :1 iînt whc
wed of r flcaa, ii- d Of a
uduUrie o<uialasad at ecra

4net of laies. Tht' respom4c hza
rrelU-ed (liar onedlio cl

ire incléceated fihtir lllnns ta
rra<y lvalvcs. Terfcec

on ille force af pnbli, opinion le

4 4W.,ce, tot (ILsa'fo p7rfe Ille
kcUrgaré. Ta nakr fliiefcI.
?uppor)yt the 1)0i-c in aU~sl

Morrimoni diaiaie vîti ('5h the ap-
Jnake lcinitzer, m-1 a s finÉd $100) and
1 the Tnroto IIoiceý Court for havingi
twenty batga a o a t and about on,

murnips to spoil eas of lack of Pro-~
iu his stars.

Are, s hna re.,hauratnt-keenpr of
>rd, vas tfined $100o for violaionIi of the
relative ta plic eatIng>adi

of police McIe'hersoaf, ot WInnilpeg,
r muaI a at.eOtrotative ta tie

gulations. Iru whiciilh. sai: Numecrouls
h ave bren givenreauate»es

fev sutrfseemt witlh ties
opsa. o1ne ()Pen,),"Ill borne on the sty,

kaoit wio the.se areý and If lhe food
me tot comilpiied with in future, arrests

-. j. jtastingai, Meil eaith Olilcer for
l. reports that tierp 1 is tile or no hoard-

oo n that cIty. As a resuilt of activît les
wiedical Healtt Departrilerlt and the local
Ile food regulallans1 aire nov being wett

glt$s.nn of lHespeler, Ont., wera arraignet
tise local Magistrates on à charge of

,$ to.ur. They veres evaretY reprimnanded
Dede nu5ppeded s;entence by paylng the.

Court Tii. MaLgistrales sai that
ure abeolttly no0 excuse would b.

Wrona, oif Sault Sýte. Mar ie' was
ed betore Police Magistrate Eýltioti, antli
ed for haiig lur bis possession eighi
*0117, contrary ta tie regulalion of th,>
Foodi Board. lie was fined $100 andi

Iii addition tie iour was conflâcated.
,y Frme ba(l bren engage lin no teas

eren ooeupation; in lhe pait monuli but
no, stay at any ana job for mare tian tva
g, vas5 cOnvicteci under the. Loafer Law

gL Thoneas police court and sent ta the
, efermeatory.

,f rman wio ettowed bis dog ta run
,ddo damnage ta, a gardien, vas flood

louil police Court.

THEIR EN:

OTTAWA POLICE ENFORCE
THE LATINO PU&CE OlDER.

aiuihoritic for Aeç of fo rgla

bridge iî ur;mt .14-rvtng 1- 'o aL

Nov. 2l . Uil? james Ford. 'at
Luni.h servlnz br0ef Ar miore iha on* e
tieat an Iam > da,

Nov. ~ N aii. 1l Mr k t1. Iançover

No.v. 21,l 1 1 7 -. 'ha rie ron Y ioy C1e11

mle.11 on aneday".
Nov. 2 nd, 191 7 -'Jo1 1 Lugea&zr. timperiai

Sac.8rvl nlg breýf a moeian on,
meal on aie l y

No.lnet. 17i Tomn1 Hamton1 T. 11iall-
tori.s t's.f46. Se rvvlng r f aq m-o iuA
ont. Imea on sain da>

Thi. aboive mix chargea were, witMraàwn
affer hours were Axed cdering wij ltr b1-f
a nd baconi myili Uerv

April 11(h.. 1911. S-- Mow. liag Cfi,
8.vlg rf and veai ainigt yma

on prohibited «ta>. Vin.4' 81i o4 $ o

April 1:1h. 14 1 , >c 'I', 1 d0, iY n r
St rrel. liarving pork al mnIA-day moael (Il
prohlIbitsd day. Viri.d $100 nd $l. or3
mionthsk.

April 30th-, 19 1:1 unm KC. Ki % Ill
e,, tf,.sI 3rvingt% veut 1ai1 mninati1 i mi
Vined $1010 anid $'. o r '.onha

May 7th- 191X. Chairiic Il«'ong. CeuCmfe
11 avt in g -Xr repaclex m tales.m
Fine!d $1011 sildç $1 or 3 mnil.

Mlay 191.1',-Arobibaid Lndu ag
dI)n's Café 0. erN.tlg porb durtingi pt-it-
bited imne anid s.rvingi meore titan lawfgl
quanhlity- of suget,. FîInéd 110 arid $1 or
3 mounths.

Ma» 17th., 191 L-Heuni Tong, Maile Ls
Ca te Serving b.ef ami ve..t durina pro.
hlibitedure Finel $Io( and Il' or 3
nianthée.

(Otiier prosevutionm have born Iinetlit.dý
sire Mlay 17')

Isadore Fishier vatt Inel $-,0 sud conta undfr
tie Loafer Law. viten lie sappeared Ila th.
Montreat Polie Couit.

For fatîtire ho obtain a licenrec unider tO'der
.No. 46 ani for violationi u tIse raura p'ince
Regulatons, the i).unls Box Lunch Corpnpay,
Moit.reaî, has bren ordlereti ty the Casadaa
Fool Board to close ltj% business f- a pre
of seven day, f ront July I. and th.r.artee untit

a license lias bren obtained.

FORCEMENT?
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Police chie! Roînies, o! Ingersoil, visited the
local miarket recentiy and infornied the yen-
dors that they must seç,ure' licensea fron the
Canada Food Board. He dnnauaiced his ln-
tiition of seelng that the regulations of the
Food Board were enforced.

Walter Christenson of Winnipeg was fned In
the. Winnipeg Police Court under the Anti-
loafer Law.

P. Yager of Valparaiso was convlcted In the
Star City (Sask.) Police Court for iioarding.
He. was Iined $1-G0 and costs, and savon sacks
of flou.r were forfeited.

A Chines. re»taurant keeper Quong Chew,
was fined $100 and coste In -the Toronto Police
Court for servlng bread before the flrst course.

Armstrong Cucherran, who owns a restau-
rant on St. Lawrence boulevard, Montreal. and
who pleaded gullly to selling smoked veal sand-
wiches during prohibited heurs, was flned by
Recorder Semple. Gao. Lee, 117 St. Catherine
Street East, Montreal, Methew Shissikes, 310
St. Catherinie Street West, and N. Andrupoulos.
were aise fined by Recorder Geoffrion for
violation o! the public eatIng place regula-
tdons.

Williamn Anderson appeared before MaJOr
Brunton ln lhe York County Court, charged
under the. Loafer law, and was told if he dId not
work steadily outtalde of jai, ho would have to
work in4ide il.

Th'ie Canada Food Board was advlsed thet
onie, Duros, or Peterboro had 7,500 pounds of
sugar and lnlsnded to start in tiie candy
business. As a resuit of the Intervention of
the. Canada Food Board, tts sugar was returned
to the. wiiolesaler frein whom It was bOugiit,
and the circumatances under wilch the. whole-
saler sold the8 sugar te .hini has been under
Investigation.

Chie! o! police Williams, o! London, Ont,
ha.m detailed meveral of bis men to enforce the
Antl-loa.fer Law. A numnber of arresîs have
been mnade and the. Cii. has declared that hae
will continue to enforce the. Act until every man
In the. city ia engaged in nme kind of useful
work.

"Men have got t0 wonk or fight," seid the
Acting-Magi5trate, when several o! the, mnen
wiio lied been arrested were arralgned before
bien.

Several proceedings under the. Loafer Law
were inttuted b>- the Cornwall, Ont., Police.

Information wag, received et the Western
OMeie of tiie Canadas Food iBoard tlxat M.
niiâslOh "5 4)lraell aIreet. Wlinnipeg, was hoard-
ing fleur. The. m5.tter was iinnediatelY Plce
In the. hands of the Deput>- Chie! or Police. Tii.
preribe were raided and rtizick waa convlcted
'by Sir Mlugi John Macdoniald, Police Magistrat.
of Winipeg. A fine of $100 and costs was
imposed and three saclis of flour were con-
11-sated.

Mn. F. W. mosuop, wiio han been viRitlng
difterent citle. ia Canada, In connection wltii
the. regulatioi's relative to publie .s.ting places,
reports that hotel and restaurant keeper.
generallY, throughiOut the province o! Ontario,
are observlag the Food Lawe. The. proprietor
of tie Cotilson Bouse, Owen Sound, and a
Chinese restaurant keeper were eacii flned $100
for infraction of the. Food Laws.

RESERVES MRIGT TO BELL
TO PREVERT FO0D -WASTI

The Standard Warehouse and Mer,
tMe Company of Toronto, in a folder
sued te its patrons, says: II In future, i
furtherance of the aima of the F(
Board and to help conserve supply,
will accept storage of perishable goo
such as apples, potatoes, linons, oni
ges, etc., only on condition that we
serve the right to order saine out wi
out notice upon the first signes of deci

WflNDOW FO0D DISPLAY8.
Borne Splendid Exhibitions have Reoe.

been'Arranged by Merchants.
Wîndow displaya to assist the caus

f ood conservation ame being made al
the Dominion. Among the many estri
exaxuples anay be mentioned recent winc
by Gerth's, Ltd., Montreal, J. F. Ca:
Lt-d., Saskatoon; Manoheeter, Roberi
Allison, Ltd., 6t. John; aid John Roi
son & Sons, Ltji., Montroal. Gerth's,]1
are well-known tobacconist, and in T
of the usual disepay o! tobaccoe, ol4
pipes. etc.,, baga of flour and sugar, roi
of -beef and euta of ham were shown
a background featuring the words: <

alone your Goverrament, but our boy
the front ask yon to conserve on the
essentiels, White Bread, Bacon, Beef
Sugar." In ail cses the postera aboiq
ICanada'& Opportunitîes," iseued by

Canada Food Board, were utilizeýd to
vantage. Soins weeks ago an illustr
bookiet on window display was laasuek
the. Conservation Puiblicity Section of
Food Board, giving instructive ideas
this eiase of work, which winidow dreE
have' not been slbow to us, and oftei
improve upon.

TO AIl> IN EMFORCEXENT.
Local business men's comaxmittees are

:ing orgaaized in the Maritiine Provir
for the purpore of co-operating with
Canada Food Board in seeing that the.
reguletions are eaforced. These commii
will work with the provincial conxmittei
the Canada Food Board.

Splendid Gardening Window.
Alriy'e Liiiited, the large Mon

Departinental store, receatly arrarige
exceedingly attractive display windoN
conn-ection with the gardening 4.ampail
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TWENTY SHEEF ARE NEEDED BACK 0F EVERY SOLDIER.
Twenty sheep are required to provide, suffcient wool to keep one soldier clothed.

In Canada we have leus than ôî sheep for every soldier. Not only is the wool ini
great *demand at ýrecord prices, but the meat also brings high prices. In many
parts oef Canada sheep production should be greatly incereased. In some sections
doge are a menace to sheep..raising and the Canada Food Board has suggested thal
local legisiation to protect sheep be adopted wherever neoessary. Such legialation
la a matter of local juriedictiou and co-operatiou of offiials and public iâaskea in
encouraging sheep-raising by making conditions saf e.

CONXMJTY CANNINO.
Ontario Goverumeut bas a Plan toi En-

courage Establishment.
The Womnen's Institute of Ontairio hap,

inade arrangernents fer qeveraI coininuflity
canning centre- in that province th.is yeur.
A renîarkable record was illade la4t, yvar
by the Parkhill Oaiming Centre, which
donated, for shipmnent overseas aud local
military hos;pitails,.50 worth ùt canned
goods, and t1he Ontario Dopart.iunti cf Agri-
culture has workedi nt a concrete plan
aimilar te the oneo triedi at ParkhÎll last
year. In each case a comniiiiittee appoiit'ed
by the executive of the local Woemen's In-
stitute will be iii charge. The Provincial
Govermnt Inistitute, through tihe Birajieh.
will pay for the equipmeont, will F;end a
deimonstratar te assist lu starting t.he w-ork
and will rtuder further assistance as tcea-
m.lon demiands f rou timie to tinie. Furthier
information inay be se-cur"d by .%ritiiig 1.0
thie Inatitute Branch. Parlianieut Build-
lngs, Toronto.

GEEXANY'S DERTIIIATION PLANTS.
Betore the. war. Gerinany was drying over

600,000l,000 buSh'els of potatoes, o! whiichý
large. quLa7titice were ground into flour for
hirman consumption. Prior to theF war,
(3erinany had about 460 drylng plants for
fruit& aud egtbewhile on June 30,l
10917, she w'as rep>orted te have 2.570 de-
tiydration plants.

GAINE» 13 WEEKS' BREAD.
Great Britain has Diverted Milling Offals

and Coarss Grains froni Llvestock,
Two-tlhirds3 of ihie offals? (ronm thed miiniiig

of wheliat which fertnervly wre- fo,] t4) pigs
and cattIe in Great Blritain are- now ptt
into the loaf for humit 21.uqtina
well as most of 'Lhe barley allJ rnlaeo whioh
were foriuerly iised for ediglivesiock,
In thiri w-ay Great flritajiu ha'; railed thir-
tieni weelu' suply of bread, ari anout
which, Mwîth the fllest pois-ibIe o-oe
tien of Canlada antb. Ille6tat~,
'ouuted u-ponl to 1t.ide 1he <eplf the
JBritish lsksor te pberlod, Iwfore tAie néxt
harvest.

718H AT KO]>EEATZ PRIC38.
Th11 effort, o!f thq, Catnada Food 1toard t*

rialwg 4il froint t)ie Aianrtio and PaIàflir
)ceanaii available at retisonahle pricesg W con-
surnecrs att imaid pointsý have beeni sl Fluc-
ceeful that the UuTited tae FodAd-
minietration i- çend4eavourlug tel ffee't at
siiuilar arrangzemeut for te eletli o! tie

NERCHANTS TO HELP PARKER&.
The gircatso Tilaliibrg, Othave%

psrmniusco W see' that th- fatrr.? ii S-oth
Oxford (Ie not Iack help1 drilng it hais.
vest. Pllans are, beingi iadt noeu W pro-
vide help te av the crop.
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TJSING THE BITTTERMILK.
How one Creainery lias Stopped Waste of

Food Product.
Previous to this year the Silverwood

Creamiery at London, Ont., bas thrown
away about 1,500,000 pounds of buttermilk
annually. Bieing uniab)'e to find farmners in
thet vîcinity who wou.d accept t~he rnilk as
a gift, they allowedl it to run down the
seweIr. Mr. Silverwood, President of the
concern, hias bevn w-orried at this waste
and this year deteriniîned to put a stop to
it. Accordingly, hae establîlihed a pig farm
on his own account, securing 28 acres of
land three miles tronm the Creamery. On
this farmn, hie already bas 500 pigs. By
oominii.ng grains, w;uch as cats, corn and
barley, with the butterrmilk, and feedîng a
percentage o! tankage, he lias attained an
inervase on morne of the hogs of 2j pounds
per day. Alrentd'y the farmn is qelf-suppoqrt
ing, aithough Mfr. Silverwood charges it at
the raite o! :W cents per huindredweight for
fho bujtteriilk used, and by the end o! the
year liet, pct to show a considerable

NO BUJGÀR FR01 JAVA.
An&d the Ouban Crop is Lesu than wui

Estimated.
Captaitn Sir Charles Bathur-t. Chairinan

(v! thie Sug'ar Coisiision, speakinig recently
in t4ie lriih Hiouse o! Comnjjiin, saidl that
th, Allies had no prospect this year of o1>
talnîing SUgatr fron IavaL, and therefore it
woùlid be, necessary to build up) stocks fromi
Cuba in order to provide neoessary winter
reqluiremetsté. -Oar sources of winter sup-
ply have çeased to exist in consequience of
slilping difilcultles,"' hat stated. Sir Charles
adlded that the United Kizldom, by agree-
mient, was taklng one'third of the whiole
('uban sugar crop, the litted States and
Canada t.kirng the balance. Un fortu rateýly,
however, the ('uban crop wals seine UO,000
tonsi lets than wlas estim.ated.

THE WAR BREAD OF NORWAY.
The pfople of Norway are eatlng a dark,

*beavy, var hread. produeed !romn a mixture
o! ewery avallable ereal, but even thiese
sgtocks of flour are en low that drled fieli is
nov being ij&ed. The urne of oellulose niade
f resu vood i@L aiso c.ontimplated< as a wheat
filur pubatitute. With thf, bereud the Nor-
wegiana, vilii est margarine made from
whale W4.

T'he U-boats are wasting soreof .1 u. food:
don't be a U-b.at.

PRIOE-FIXfING DIPPCULTIES.
Evasion of the Regulatîons and the Di

couragement of Prodaiction.
Professor W. Clarke, o! Queen*s Uni'v,

sity, is the author o! an interesting bul1et
relative to, price-fixing, which lias just beg
issued by the Department o! Hiistory ai
Polit ical Science.

After citing varions causes for price tlui
tuation, Pýofessor Clarke men t ions iiist an c
where fixation ha ailed as a practic
policy. The first trouble, ha says, is causd
by evasion o! the regulations. People vi.
money will offer more tlian the Gover
ment price and in numerous cases, the offe
will ha accepted. Even in Germaniiy, whe
the domestic Governmant secins al]pw
ful, the evasions haive beeni astouni
The natural resuit is that the scarcity
supply becomnes greater than ever.

After evasioni, the next great objection
the discouragemnent o! production. F
example: - Limiit the price o! iiilk and t
farmercan churn and sel] butter, limiit ti
price of butter and he can seil eheese, lin
the price of ail dairy productsa andý hie cý
f atten bis stock for market."

MEAT SHORTÂGE INI FRANCE.
Beef Bold iii Paria at Average Prie

Slzty Cents per Pound.
As a resuit of the mnt aho,,rtage, and al

in order to check the slaugliter of dal
animals, three meàtkiesa days per we(ak ha
been îinstitutad in Frane,. and the nungl
of animials alaughtered bas heen imiited
two-thirds o! thé weekly aver;lge in Marc
1917> In Paris recently beef average4
cfflts per pounid wholesale, aud W1 cet
per pounld ratail. Moreover, soute diflicul
hias been axparienced in obtaining adequz
supplies o! !reshi inieat for the armiies,

INiCEA8ED ACREAGES PLEDGED,
Forty "crop boostersq," rel)preeentinig t

-Manitoba DepartmienL o! Agriculture. w~
travelled over that province during Ap
aud May spreading the gospel of greai
food production, have sent in their repol
which show that many pledges, provli
for a large additioui to the aereage undj
cultivation in 1919 were isecured. Thousan
o! fariera are putting breakIig plougite
work in fulfilment o! these pledges;.

SAVIG IN ON1E RAKKRY.
In oe large balce shop in Vancou•,

iflore thaix 500 pounds of white flour î
being saved every dey by thse use ci FI
stitistes.
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FOOD BOARD ORDERS.
Order No. 45, dated 3une 5, 1918.

Thi- ru siîedddtnt yt r~

ovur VOt ii>e or [,,r Irovixe Î,1- 1lit rio
:LrIo d ii--iî %\ wiîoelýs:C li n î , lard,.

cesbutt.' oloiarai or 4eggs, !i

tralii m alir thanlipr m iit noi xrý

<est prîci. by vmore than four pir icetit .
(Copiýts of t1e lde inavý Ibe oer,' 1 liponl

applicainl iîCîaaI dBad

Order No. 46, dated lune,12, 1918.
Relajjtiveý to pu.ceatÏligple, akn

(ertiri chanilg(es wvhih wuro foild esir
alié in thée application of or-der No. 25.

l'ider this ordeir k plibliv 4atinig plaie. is
de4flned-i asý IInCILldIIng iot('l, re.taurant,

oateteiria, (lbIr c1tl rniMII prjIlte fiiiiîily
kveping, boarders, boriniouise, ç>Iiool,
(4ilnig car, Ste&Zinipil or anly plaewat-

reg Iiarly seýrved oIr so, to) thra Mhal
Ilkelll(rs of Ilhe family or househiold of the
prérprietoir or catilrer.

rUbaditionl ta) pubÎ 4lIc 1tngplce.

nentfl; la'wn soilbazaars andii tea ne
itg; puiblic luchon; illur, andi )ic--

Iriîcst faijre Iirîd kxhibitions; ikoieicbam
fratrrilal sOc'ieties' meetings;:ý aid ail snc
pîaýceF of a likeP or eimilar cha.racter. Tliiay
ai-o apply to private And semi-private

weefood or rrohetis ee(rvedI W,
flteeti or more pesnotheýr than ine-i

I>r! of thet faity or hioisehIo]di of tie
priprietor,

At. the midr-day meal no sandwiches shahl
li se-rvi-,. Thii- aPp:i(eS ho ail puiblie (ahinig
p1acis. ineluingi!,- railway lunc.h counteiirs.
At thep mlid-duy oýLii In brad 8Ad breadi

rels, ontinig miore thani 75 per centii of
,ntandard whiett flour shal' 1w usedi, aind
,lot more t1lan a totail of0 one4 ounce(,t of
itandard wheiat flour 1wldb served to
'Iny persanI ini Il produetis. incltldîug biread,

lw rtÎa, bLis-iits, p'itryv or oether Zike produictaý.
AIl e~n sbe' to, the eating lac

rezulatiéciis are ailso required tW conifly
-ill the ('anadifa Food Board'as rvgiationsý

Ici uve rni a iler ji lih J ul v viir tho ' iiil

l)ilJlit No. 50. plae whveneal or, 1918.s
nicita u tu 4i lbr tli llftr 'l v 3 i lé cr

t f the îrurïNý i tr I iii slImiiitg for
opralonr ami alr Juii with.,out uh

a lticexS fe. ýi-a t. r jýa
(("pîî-, et Ii rlv od r av enklt

tueh-a ,ot aI plc a , Ir p arts f of r a. ada. ai i
pesî t eol i il ll'ériqted roi i Imok c ritl al s l
Woili con tiat git te ol ice or lit pîlc

Fours or,,er maltes eu sur e use, 1byv-''.

iliites p ofli erpblic Feaiil:l t Iian t pialve
andltr pratic i heuehl, ut shsltîtl, of or1
Fmtet f lu t r t Ii1 Th or l it r r ielnes 1h l i st

fi t1 cr, t i aw 11 y barley i - nisec-, -r.e 'If k

o ot i , olled I qats. cernme, curulI, _ %tjj,.

orttt, le)y 1-l'r N of same at polils o tatoe.Ir,
Fo urt peonda u pontatue wiilo bcunslde rd

eqfiai enrt ta r n pin it tiiu r si er-g sust i-

JvvrOn aîî le 1 )oiv 1;i, bakers t , cou l 1tlersF
\0uda plulcetn lcsl.alî n
aer pro adueft .1ui whi7î th use ti, sbi

flt rs csile by pf1reiu orut Arhr lr -e

<a£titutes l ts ever fie pound et st iý q' 1vadard-
v ,Ih et iflourI, 1-u kImilarl ,l11T1' pe 1n la.ln I 1eri
privateu cn pi n pr:1., 1-1n- w Ilf
wlhiiiv r, standr for P-11used, nitus

floItlesa taniat un f pei r t aubstlutes to
evrt n prs on mtsti et, hito% or sandardté

Onii anv attr Jily V.&,i lbi portionat
ffoarlae eseit4,i et Port, rihurl aile con-

cerneds muat 1w increjltas Fl i 'hv théer,

stiutes ilale .es o tfr rtu r

Canaila warrants.
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On anid aifler July 15 nioIined ear
imaey leglly v ave in hi,, possessionm for sale,
any v uli-it or standard flour, unleas ho has
at aiil tims sutf-tit stocký off usiue
to- iiiect thk- deiind f bli, custotliers, A

resnbepricos.
erosat points east oif., buit not ineclud(-

igP.-rt Arthulr. musiýt puircthas ubsiue
mu tht' proportioni of nlot Jess thanl one' poundll

(off usie toi two pountis of wheat or
standarid flour, whipersons wvest (off, and

inluhdimug Port Arthu, mut buyv flot le.',
thanl oneý pomd off sublstitujtes to fouir poundals
off ha or standard fouir. Dealers are foir-
bidduti, on andi aitor -Tily 15. to sedi flour,
1-11-s sublsltitte ini thé- proportion stated,

orl toý a gretater proportion, aire puirchaksei.
On aiii alfter '111y là. e-very bakker

-ot hw on te h-i 1-f oif hread al labl- or
stikerberingý bi aiean ddress. andi

th'. -oirds 1Vi1tory Bred" T t latr
expreii mwill 11" rli l uraintet- that tht'
preseriheti amiroilli off sulbtitlutes for st-in-

dmarui wet fl,,ur requir-1 by the 'i Canada
Food It31nLrd hiavs len.l ued ini ýtuikrg thi'.
loal. l3readi %hicliu flosrot hear sucbi label
orJ ~t ic k ma - 1 y 1w itezizod a lnd ffor fited to
Mi- Ma.j,-ty.

Tht'ý Ordegr mlltes it ani offence for arïly
pemon tei f sell or have% i-i his possession

dut u wlch wvhiteý or stain<ard flour is
tisd ; hichI does flot vonformi to tht',

rourot fI tht' Food B foardl. Thtw
penalllty for vio1lationr of the niew r-egulai-
t ion. i la a l.i l f! not Ioess t ian 4i$100 and i pi
to s$1.000. oir iliripri soirilienlt for a period off
th reu ionths. oir bohfinet ant m prs
ment.

FOOD SAVIJG IN VANOUVER.
Considerabl. Ssving of Flour, Sligmr, and

Fats Showu by Repots.
Nir. . Etigen ePlant, 8pelu OIlLcer for

Vaneutver, cheliti with nfrmetof
tht bool 1.lulatiois. has prepared a altat*e

Innt ehowlng the gmilotiit 4! flour, au<ar,

FISH AT NODERATE PRIC2S.
Mr. Furois Explaina Situation ats a

ing in Sherbrookoe.
Mr. PIiîlip Fuirois. S'eletary"o! the QI.

<omiîtfee oif tht', Canladat Foo)d Board,.
t tchief spakr t a eein ii t1le

Hiall off uhrrok n junet 2-2, h
oxplainied the' situiationi asý regarda; th',

Mr.Fuolaexlaiedtha:t aIrralngeni
ha ,I beeni madie for shiilipnuent. ()f fa:-

rerieatrcaIrs at al trnprtto l
off $1.25 pu>r (One' hualdreti poluds to Qul
$ 1.40 per- one, hundiýreti poundaý toý Shebi
alud $1,50 jpr o11,, budrd ouid

otrathe Goveramenlit paYing ne
off tlit'rih caga Cod wýjIs now si,
ili Qee'a ent10 al pound, ais t-oliti
withice insherbrOoke-t Wllere de'

biad flot atwakened to flteoprtn
were elngMit coa1st filh itt so>is
to . et e pouind,

PAS'T SERVICE FOR FISH.
Undu'r ai %%warngmn ith thto c

dal Governnuienit Railways, a1 fais

fax, NS.. and Montroal. withi al <-orint
throuighI to Toronto. bas beenl inisti
Tht' tilh will ho hipe vry Thiur
Friday andi Saturdayv, andi a 4,s-llolr cse
te, Mon trealI anti a 7'2-hour service to Toi
uil l 1w provitlid. Consumlflpt ieni of Atti

fishi ilu Ontario hlas beeni kgeatier, by seî-
bundei(fi per cenit ini the last two moai

than dluring (my corrosponding perifix
record. Tht' Food 13oard aunaii so te) st
late the public deliald for flsh. tir
train froin the Cotst will 1wncssr

in l the week.

THE NEW "VICTORY" BREAD.
The CanadaLil Food Board bais reilrrý

bakers te useu at Ieast al spoolfie( ti prcet
of! sulbstitut..s fuir. whelit fleur. As al gui
te-e thait tho,.e pronortions havýe bken i
every biaker la requ-ire-td te llit, on, v
bcaf of bread ai labe: or aticker beariný
nlaille and i adéress. andi the. wor-d. - vj
Bre a d.

When thîs order wa. passeti, thre j
Boaýrd was not aware thl the wordl -
tory " hall been reglectereti as a trader
byv Mr. DLent Harrison, off uMtreaI.

Hairrisýon has. however, patrloti47ally
rende-reti Ln tht Beoard hi. rlghts wn
triidemark for the duration of the war.
writýes " I flnd I can produtce al very1
:oaf of hreati, both white andi brewn,
twenty per cvent substitutvs.
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USE 0F SUBST"ITUTES.
Percentages which xnay be Used in Xaking Yanious Produrts

(S oe aI' t t:] ý1 j mn a r% t. Orq)jdr N- t

zlg_ fer plrivaitu consinpto0-n t- ii-ne
tliiniii d tshsîiie e vr

r Ji>>, ilL Ia~tr 1aint l i ian1v

ea,~-. îh~e ameunt An 'w OU. rvfi~., .1 bot a
ut botter k~ do se sh~u h and te r~ a~o 11w
pereontage e! substiwî~ until îIu~ n~sx~
n~uni ut reaehed. Tho fôl Ion n~ lat'b ~h nt -

the inaximu;n rs~r~ntag.~, .4
fteur~, that <'an 1w n..~a1 ~audat'toîIl¶ w ttb
w hile fieur

<~orn Flour Barley Flour R~ Flour ~ ~#(~rnuwet

t~resd, bnn'~. noittios, i»uw~k~~, oW SQ% 50% fiu~

Brtod......................25% 25%
I~1d utale~uw UaUItE>

25%

miiugt

75% 00%

oq~;

~stBrad. iglit 1:t4ty loavos imay
kei, uinlg eiv'-n Up te- flic mallximumii
ntage~ o! th ubt1tt

Thie biilin iquid should he stirreti
thtj ru 1 L alld thte laitte(r lllowed to

1 for a tiinte. Alow min, quarter cuip of
fit ifor eauich <'Up1 of 1 iq11idi riqu irtil

lIeý breati Use, iluot o! the liquiri to
tlip ies1. Cool te at lukewarmn teml-

,ilr4 before, adding thle yeast, whiichl
Id be dilseolveti in the remainder of the

ld. then mix wvith Ilhe four. For the

gPORTANT SAVING OF FOOD.
sý Hayes. deniionstrator o! war cook-
inder the Britielh 'Coluxuibia 'Conlilittee
le C'anadla Foodi Board, reports that
1 a tteniion ri be i n g i-,ve n hy the wonxen
e province to ýonse-rvation o!fodat
CuLsrly to tht éseving io! white flour.
pialea tiret she believes the saving iii
way bes been very large.

.. . A. Robley, imecretary io! our Food
êrva.ion Commiitteei o! Trail, B.C., hati
rted -tirt tht recent visit of 'NMies H1ayes

&I.cit reult<1 n greatly in< reaoed hi-
tifodconservation

withwlwl er etid pairi' et I<ha IlqRtit, a4,il
tecadand coo-liad mawal sudý, xmxI I. a

douh ith hatIlmur.
Stibstitulfr Fliur> Tht-' :irW tý%w a

ablo aI. thwt hst gruary mtrs npaat
of 3j piounm.vl d. 24 poulidm, 4'9
pouids. andi 5P4 pona. lot ievtratc
B81rley ialdS a 11 1lRblIf', In akl
which Rt la.sihet rvilu<' th..hrfn
ing, but i t i. so wht d-ark Rn v-olitr
Cornl four la very whlIte Rnrolur alid Rtii
appearauicie xill tend t- m1ake thev l

,whlter.

ýAN APPECIATION OF THE
CANADIAN FOOD) BULLETIN,

A correspondent li Bratn Penu.i n17
a iebter to the Food Board.,1v; ',s "

icannotd Ipl you how valuable, 1 tRuti Yolr
imues of The Canardien Ficod BleI
They are feir tlie bicot t.ixat are, pbIahed41V
on th.is ciontRnent or any o ther. I hanve
gathered krom themn niuch aaealthiat
has beeo. of use bot i lxi th ork o! Itht
Pennsylvanla Footdmiitao andi xI1
my ovin efforts. ~I sinecereývly hpe tliat
you will keet n sein chm Bulle,t1nY
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MtETi"ING HUNGER MENA(
Description of the Actual Food Conditions Pound in Englanê To-aay.

The following deccription et food condýi-
tione. iii Grcat liritain bas been writteut fromr
Londen b)y -'\r. Raymond B. Bolton, a
iiewspaper correspondent:

"Every availahie foot of sal bas been or
iù belg tilied. 'Miniature gardens dot the
counitry f rom ce.ast, to eýoast. Where a few
years ago ene would sec golf coursees
eue- niow findsl growing things,-wlieat, cern,
baiey, rye, e<ats, garden thick. Thousands
oif thesýe smali gardens have sprung Up,
fairy' like, almeest over night. Theyare tifled
Ily womr, eidren and old men.

"Theuanide; uipon thiou.sonds of robust,
litalthy young womeni, who have neyer
turnced their hands te toi in their young
lives. have doine khaki unifornis simiLar
te) those 'worm by their brethera at the front
and have gone te the farine, releasing
thouanids of myen whe are riew able te
sheukior thc rifle ineteadl of the hoc, and tiie
rake. For two years new wonien have
bo)rne ait inicr(asiingly important sae of
the work of produicing foeed supplies in the
Býritish .ie . . . One docee net have
tei search for proof of a food shortage, iiL
England; the prooif is on every hand.

"It may trutthifully 4e salxd that thi e<
et ceiiserving every pess-ýile bit 0! food( har1
golle te thet heart of every Iri, w(mnan 4t11
child in Great BiritaMn. Net an outice of
f(,od im wauted. Tiie doctrine of the cdean
pjit im rigidly adhiered to. I have, fer thie
piiut tAire. weeks, made a rlgid scrffliny of
e-very pllaté ki-t in xpy irrniediate viciinity
,)y a cligtemelr iu publie eallng liuses iu
London after the compfletien of hiez meal,
and it fis a tact that 1 'have not seen erle
niersel of food lett for the garb)age pail.

-"In thirve wtek.% 1 have net lied a grain
et @ugar, A-; a sublitituite, sacch~arine le
ottered, which tew pepeuse. A limited
qu1austity of rnagar niay he. ontalne'd 1by pro-
curir4; a sager eard; b)ut the dificlies
whlch. ariseP thr-ugh 'the ixeceSslity for
obht-mminr aL oard ani] crrying the, sugar
wherever yoix go ruake total abstinence pre-
terable. 1 esnet aetuafly recal] wha't
butter taes like, For breakfast onc, is
offered margarine. a white, pasty eubI.;ane
which le zie more like th. margarine oe
c.btainsý lu America than salii l 1k. supur.
Tuem lu alis ratioeeftTey may butter la
rationued, bit, whether tibtis true, or net it

iikeon d1ffi-riee, fer tiie on]%y place
,here real buter ea b olltiuedI it on

the farms, 4nd eveýn those mweiak, th
butter are strictiy limited as te tihe ait1oux
of their own product -they are permitted t
use. No butter or mnargarine- is alloed fe
luncheon or dinner.

"Bread, yes, tlle peopie etf Brilain e.
bread, et a kinid. I gueu6s uintil severi
years after the war reai wheat b)reazd wi
be an edibie gene but net forgetten. A
caei meal eue receives a very saial pie9
of bread, about the size of a Imby'a han.ý

"'Bee-f and pork atre se scarce lias, tb
vision of a steak sueli as is teo be had i
t'heusýamds of aur merpltn eatiu
houses wouid be a sigit eo rare te tii. Br
tisherthat lie weuid, I (lire Say, be teeo oe,
,corne w'ith joy te, enjey properiy tiie ta.s%
viauid. 0! the four coutpons a[lowed eae
pereen wit.h weh ta purchase nIlat, 1w
are gcod for beef, perk or iutten, wbhil
the ohrsare reserved( toýr the puirciias <
bacon, gamie and pouiltry. if euie ordec
coekedl beef, pork or mutten, such a .mêja
portiton je served tliat the panga ef hange
are far from eaif.Tiie portion serve
wotild apprexiiuate a fifilh et ti, mnat pol
tien served neowadays lui Arnerican catie an~
restaurants.

"GOlit could esit Iwo unel uc
eould very easiiy cat tweo meals- In sjce
sien in Lo--1oan d leave- th. table eightl
minus ti, sefsteldfeeling betgeýtten, h
unrestrieted eating lu any Aniericen caf

In addition, erle har. te p
moreL Ou the average fer a mlei here Ihaxn 1-
thi. Uniitedl Sýtates or Canadla,"

LABOURI MISSION SEES NERD.
'Urge IncreRsed Effort to SUPPlY Fooý

Necesu.ry for Alies' Subsitence.
The Uitedp States Labour Mis:sion, kbefori

dep)artiuig for America reeentiy atter mlaIkitl
a oprhnev study et condfitions lu Eng
land and France, made the foliowilig
meut: -We feed it our duty te iiupref.
upon thc American people th~e fact tha
thcy ïkhould endeaveur te conserve foodL in z
larger measure 'that we inay eupply tii, peo
pie et tise aliied countrieý wîth. tiie thine
niecessary fer their subeistencep. There ii
ne doubt that th, people ef Great Britail
and of the ailied countries are inaklng n
told sacrIfices-inore than Arnerlea reali5ft
Notwlthstanding 1hes:e sacrifices-, ne men
b>er ot the ruiýsien has heard trom themn f
single WOrdI of conmplaint."
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FARM HELP IS NEEDED.
Sixty-four Thousand Labourers are Needed for this 'Year*s Itarvet

lie latat, est;imatesz furnislied to the
ada Food Boar by thei Dep>artiiwits of WORK INI WESTERN CANADA.
jiulture oi the various Provinces show Organtiration of Farmn labour Engagiug

L ,thereý iq iietd for over 64.(000 mest to Attention of Mir. MeGregor.
1) with theý harîvest over and abc-,, oe,, Wser ffc ut1wcCnl u.
ably valbefor farns work. Tie -ed Bat cd h floin eot' Mr

British Columbia froîn 2.000 toi 3,000 to wr iSaattw a tid Aiberta, niL
Albierta Q ,0 to 7,000 colicioiwt Ucugniain fanli

Nfntla10,000 Mvs~.Abraliaril and Stewar hiagut
Ontanlo 12,00w reeti wen thc drossed large. iwet

Quebsfe 12,000niîs i Wiiiiani o'ther isîtni theo

IalandCo i nonek- Mrarsiail adtlrossed largo metig ut lîv-
Prince EdwardlIln noue '4"ck biel& soiain \t Warr, l
j te eý,9sÉ of New Brunswick it is un- Minnewsuta on Jun1ie .Tle ls ttn
an hlow mnaiiy men will be n-eeded but meifetingLs ufthe UnlitedSa'Fid Adminl-
Minlaster ot Agricuiltuire is atraidl thlere istration ini North an411t1akta11n
Dot b)e enolug1h mlesl to hlarveaýt alllIthe nusutal and MunItanla on un2,21and J
p #nd that s'oite will 1e lost unless Tuef 'Manlitoba aluJ British Cn'ulnîbia vorn-

]y response troisi the p'eoplie of the cities- nîittees uf the Canada-ii Fo-d baurd atre do-
WewnaF ia forticoinig. Nova &otia inig splenidid wvorký inagrsvecnpga

ect l 4ie ale to ianidle it.3 erau> f)y for food onevtnam rerngot
aid of thie Sodesof the Soil and fruit.

Lintecra trrii the ritiesR, but will have no
1 to end the West. Prince Edwardi FMV MILION WOXEN,

imd la in t.he saine poaiton. Ontario and That Number of FemalIe Wtt, Worker, are
?bec wiIl needi so iiiiich help for their now Employed ini Great Britaisi.

hsbrveaýt, if e-xpoetationa are realized, Aecrdi gi ffiiai noneîtn,45t
t it la doubttul whthler men ean be ~wîînaigrsaenwti~Iydi

reÀ for th- WVestern harvest in the classifi-d trados uinder theuiaetonu
iaj proportions, if at a.l the Bnritishi Boanrd ut Trade, andi( the isi-
lie Croirio {rgaflization of Resuurces bier us being steadilyincese. Th

nrdttee i a conducting a caitupaign fiueIreoxlsieu Woie fspoe In
obtain nen 'who have worked un farmatsni tradeas and onthe 01nV Domeaýltsiç
i th, autt-,commiiittee lfor Eastern Ontaio servants are, also excludedj A ihspiital
mnaking use o! the Begistratiom, Carda" helpers, Red Crýoss andl othe'r nursesý are niot
a simlflar purpose. The Canada I1lood cone Takingr illase ut Bnlitjah

jrç lsaaued a oei fu a.ppeals to those womentr war workvrs the total leayl
airli Rezistration Carda to express theîr conisiderablyv over 6,00,00.Les than ,-

ligesa ta hielp with the harvest if 000 wnomen wvert ciipioyucd in qÏroat Britani
rnd iylon. and thes5e volunteeta shuuld lie befor, thet war beganll asdii these wvre nîlastly
ure-d 1by local organizations in toe in textile mîlila,ý The reinarkable uv iu

f h arxn) labour situation ini every lion of wvomn for mnen in manyii% classes o!f
triet. work, in ordier to release smen for mlljitary-

service, ia aiiotheir proot tif1 wht anle
FIGHTING AND) PARKING, ue by onranizationi. to neta mr

<Prom The Ilarltoba F'ree Pres.) gencyý situation,
rcpo production rmay be as Important ris
,tn;but there la this radical, fundamnental HELPING ON FRUIT FÂRXS.

ereceteî the two services- that onWl
ngiýt] fil car, flght, wherea&-ais the Wolien studenlts frou tho Unriversityý utf

,elneof G'reat Britain and France hait British Colunlibia are. azainlpin on ruit
LrIY ,wn-aour, ntot naa<iable for the tasiIhloatPoic. hs il
%ycnqi p,,oyeiqy dtced. keeli ip the rlsilte,(Rf
Wao of thse flelds to /ise rcquircd 8tand- 'id sp-1lndid worký hast VePar, andt, a lnenuîýii1wr are h1elping th)is vyear.
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ARE YOU EAT"ING FISE
Ample Supplies et Ressonable Prices are Available for ail.

What constitutes praetically ani unpre.
Cetedtt( runt On fiSh for IL CalnadiaI e'ity \VOS

exerenedin Toronto recenitiy whenl the
Canada Food Board initiated a cainpaigri
to inicrease the eonsumilption of mcee
and other Atlantic flsh. The, co-op eration
of the. llah dealers was secured and, a big
wvhelesatle detaler supplied the retail men as
fast asý their stock rari eut.

Approximnately 100l,000 pounids of niickerel
wevre sold within the- weeýk-miore, titan the
titireý amerrit sold during the previous
year ! Over 2K) barrels wentt before noon
crie day. Large quaritities of haddock aise

weesold, Hamilton and] London shared
inths Shlipmen4ýts and in both these citie's
thec sali's wvere on1 ail extensive seale.

Thevre is neo reason why this exampifle
shoufl flot be feilowqd in other Canadian
oities. The Canada Faod Beýard is readj(y
tc, rentier everyv assistance in popularizing
Atliantie- 11.sh at reafsenable prices and the
pregs lins talken the question 111p on its owfl
acco-(uit, Display adve-irtisemei(nts apperd
il. the Torent(i paliers, inserteti at the~ ex-
pense ef thre wvholesale fish deniers. Tle
nui on mnackerel was dlue largely te the
wvidespread publlcity given ta the CaloD
palgru.

tics, and by taking suceh steps as ina
niecesýsary tu ensure that they obtain
fish whichi they want in good condition
iet reasonlable, prices. In Western Car
Pacifie fiat fisth. cf splendid edible v
ties, are available siînihirly at niod
prices.

FISH FOR WESTERNI ONTAIAI
oivic OfficiaIs anrd Dealers Are Woe

with Food Board.
la its p)ans te increase conisuîti<i

Atlantic fish, fe suppieinent supplie
freslh water fli iu Sotutheru Ontariel,
Canada Foed Jioard bas ohtained thd
operation oM civic o~fficeaa1s ut Hanti
London anti Windsor.

At Hanrilton, th,- Nlaycr anti
trolher Tuttaii are giving personal attet
te the question. The local dlesiers
shown wlllizngnese to) he'. asud the s
t.ien is most .rmsn.Haruiltoni de
teck ativantageP cf tiie recenlt iiackerel
paign. and in eue wvek sciti mort rsa
than, had beeu seld during an entire se
iiu any reosyear. The, price tii
wa4 1A1 centýs per pound, as campared
251 cents per 'pourid last year. ('ont
Juttpn hiu& arrangpd to keep in toreit
wholessde distributars of Atlantic fish
personafly te attend to any cuomplaini
connection with transportation.

In London, tire situation i8 cenlili
by a Jack cf whoýesale distribution,
eivie officiais and others have beenl i
esteti aud it la expected that titis dýifh
will b.e overeoixue. Planis for b>etter
tributian at, Wýindsor are aise being d
opeti.

EXPANDING MARKET for ?L&TPI
-Mr. T. H., Johnson, genleral nianagE

thte Canada Fiit -andi CeId Storag. 4
~pariy, Lirnited, Prince Rupert,B.,
recerit statemrent relative to the expars
of the mnarket for flat hsaid that
miost sanguine ex peet.Ftion s had
realizeti. The. demnand for Paclfie ftat
liad .already reac-hed the poýint where
catcht, amioanting to more titan 40
pourids par ranhi, o! tii. laineô Carruti
thte trawier engaged inl itis work w
b. entirely assebed. As soon as the rzî
]y inereasing dan>and wlll warrant. the
pany proposff te put amter trawler
tihe service,
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n BrUil, showlng liow flat fish are
eaded, cleaned and trimmefi.

ar e varletlea of splendîd edible ?acile
>hi h have been made available by the
Madian Food Board, to consumers in
qtS of Western Canada, at a reta 1 price
c ents per pounci. They are caught at great depth in clear cold water, and
being landed they are frozen and delivered In this condition. When thawed

se fish are equal, If flot superior, te inany varieties of more expensive tlýh.
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FM UMW AMUIN FAMINE POINT

m te FM ion
m f«N -UKN Fm MI T Our -M$M

Trom ai% irttelA Iby Fr.eerC~w atot of tf I'nlted States Food Admnhoaltrati

SURE DEATH FOR GOHRS ONSERVATION STILL NI
%Wrttlug i~e c to> an item in Tho- At a recenit rionftrtene ('f Fe

Usuladian bcdý( lfletir. relative to thev 4dmiinlslratiors, MIr. He-rbe*ri
campallibgll i gainl gophelgrs ill Raloa a nitedi StaLtl' F4)0(1 Admnluistru

Vancou'lveýr correýspondentýt snym: "Il mllight tat, the people of this contillen
bé tomi.rvoe If yim made ltnown the wrong t o sde anythlng b

tlgtl](fdmallng wlth the gopiwor pest, asq vatlon aM a litcesaaýiry rnefagswe le
p)riltsedl i Calilfe)rtil; tig if&l by. Iearligi in year. -Sinile liinw"h
the lumeam froin an atitomsoliile or notor a fdanalwlchi mnuai b.
cycle lubêi iheir burri>we. A. place of gar- upon the. peoople, and ove muai
dvsi licmi ia attacbed to 1h.e 4tibtoait of the Ivan years. Ljndoubbedly ther.

niahie. oite en4ik wbile tlb othar enîd c ,e rton qf labaur aiq the
Ia put ilt th. volv. The mnotor ta th.pn al-ine andi uileis ive store ai
loýwed to run ud the giiseam wbci(h sunali.- which is available (furing the lit

in.ifl ai a*otn tlciuoxi4lii fi(W dovuW iat would b. negligentt of our dnttv.'
tht I)lriw n polmai tivi oecupania. As Tlhe Unlbedl Stitts Food Ajjj

thvgaxiglipviè tau air. it lotigea in the luis siiiiiitt4,i III nrea a
dlipp and holiwsan rerraing effective for #11e fiscal year hefgilnlntg JuIy

80 ,fc me~r it. m« o~a et c a at.t.ue,.mf cooerafin * the li .

and usu rte" 01e ivoeb o ethé Food Board organisationin Canada.


